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CANBY PIANNING  m4'!MISSION

REGUIAR  I-IEETI1i  - July  19,  1967

The meeting  was called  to  order  at  8:11  P.M.  by Chairrrian  Hulbert  with

Commissioners  Nevton,  Cutsforth,  Dresen  and Freeby.  AISD  in  at,terx3ance

vere  Mayor  Housen,  flnr3 Councilman  Tatone.

Minutes  of  The  last  meeting  vere  approved  as read.

A letter  vas  read  from  Lee Ii.McFarland,  geaaxsrcil  aanager  of {dilco  Farrners

seeking  approval  of  a zone  change  for  their  plat  at  896 So. Ivy  to allow

constructionof  three  tanks  for  the  storage  of  liquid  fertilizers  and

a fourth  tankfor  mixing  purposes.  Mr.P4cFarlarid  ana  Ed Jonss,  Canby  Plant

manager,  discussed  all  aspects  of  bhe  progravi  irith  the  Cam:n.ission.  Motion

was  theri  rria6e by Dresen  seconded  by Cutsfortb  1;tnt  the  applicaticn  of

Wilco  Farmers  including  property  o!  Beck,  Carrol  and Branham  on South  Ivy

Street  for  a zone  chnge  fror:t  R-l  to  C-2  be approved  and a hearing  6ate

set.  Motlon  carried.  The  applicaxits  were  :instructed  to contact  the  City

Rec:irder  to compli,te  the formal  apli].ication  and the date for  public
hearing  set, for  A'igrust  2nd.

No  acticn  'was taketi  on Arch;.e  Paulsori's  proposial  to sell  the  back'  portion

of  his  lot  onJuniper  and Virginia  as the  Ccimrqis.moaa  felt  it  vas  r:C't witliin

its  province  to rul&  on the  matter.

The  Commission  had been  asked  to d'iscuss  RalpPi  Hellake's  proposal  to bai.ld

an addition  to his  service  station  'i..nan  R-'3 zpne  On Highway  99.  No

appilicatiori  had beaa;i  ma6e  and r4r.Hellake  did  not  appear,  aa6  ths  Corr.ri'iission

decliaed  tci  rule  on  tl'ie  proposal  'bi;yond  stal,:r.ig  an additiori  or  ci=ange  iii

th=t  zorie  xculd  be  ippossible.

Mayor  Housein  asked  the  Commjssion':-i

in  first  readi.ng  for  purchaoe  of  uie

$8000.  Aft,er  discussion  rioi:,ion  waiy

the Plarinitig  Conniiission  zo on reco:m
property'  ic  favor  of  ixivesting  the

arsas.  Roll  Call  vote  shoostid  t'ae

ap:i-niori  coricerning  tae  Orlinarice  no'h

American  Lcigion  lot  in  W:At  Park  for

n';ade  by Uevt.on,  secoail-i6  by r:'r-sen  that

as ,6pposing  the  puz'c'aase  of the  '.ligion

mariey  in  small@  neighbor'hood  play  ground
Commissioo;iers  in  favor  of tie  rric'bic+n

unaTllnaio  u S 3V.

T'.aere  being  no fur'lhaxrbusinsss  't,o come  befcre  t}iei  ineeting  '.h:- m.eetjng  -a=s

adjourned  =t  11:00  1).r.i.

Fiespeetfu1ly  subp'iitted

S.acretary


